Blåvands Huk and the intertidal and subtidal sandy shoal called Horns Rev, which extents for more than 40 km seaward from the cuspate foreland (Aagaard et al., 1995; Aagaard, 2011) .
The study site is bound to the east by Saalian glacial deposits. During the LGM (~22 ka BP) the Scandinavian Ice Sheet advanced to a position about 60 km east of the study site (Houmark-Nielsen and Kjaer, 2003) . Sediments were transported by glacial rivers from the ice sheet margin and into the present North Sea Basin, forming extended outwash plains between elevated areas of the Saalian landscape.
The investigated barrier islands are wave-dominated but tides are important within the tidal basins. The mean annual wave height in front of the barrier islands is about 1 m, during intense storms however, offshore wave height can exceed 5 m (Aagaard et al., 2004) . Tides are semidiurnal and the mean tidal range is about 2 m immediately south of Rømø (Bartholdy and Pejrup, 1994) . The study area is classified as micro-tidal (Hayes, 1979) . Wind set-up generated by strong winds from westerly and southwesterly directions occasionally contribute with more than 2 m in top of the astronomic tidal range and storm surges are thus significant. The wave activity is typical for semi-enclosed seas where ocean swell is absent.
The longshore transport along the Danish Wadden Sea shoreline is southward directed from Blåvands Huk to Rømø and northward from Sylt (Germany) to Rømø and the convergence zone for the longshore sediment drift is located close to Rømø (Bartholdy and Pejrup, 1994) . The wide intertidal and supratidal sand flats or shoals along the shoreline of Rømø indicate a considerable surplus of sediment into the area (Data Repository Fig. DR1b) .
The barrier island of Rømø has been investigated by an extensive research program including the coring of seven boreholes (R1−R7) and ~30 km ground penetrating radar (GPR) profiles (Data Repository Fig. DR1b ). The depth of the GPR images did not penetrate to the depth of the tsunamigenic deposits. Of the seven cores only core R6 penetrated the paleolake with the tsunami deposits. From the cores, 100 samples were collected for OSL datings and eight samples for radiocarbon datings. The high-resolution chronology in combination with interpretation of the depositional facies based on core description and analyses of the GPR profiles have provided an integrated dataset that allows the reconstruction of the development of the barrier system. The dataset demonstrates that the weakly seaward-dipping sandy plain show some undulation possibly related to former fluvial channels and eolian reworking resulting in local and minor topographic highs and lows. Comparison of the level of the Pleistocene-Holocene boundary encountered in the seven core holes shows that the boundary is located c. 3−5 m deeper below the present mean sea level in R6 compared to the other boreholes. This suggests that the lake had a shallow depth of few meters and a limited spatial extend occupying a relatively small, isolated and shallow depression in the Pleistocene surface. The alternating thin layers of algal gyttja and peat in the 18 cm thick lake sediment underlying the tsunami deposits, suggest that the lake was a shallow closed basin.
PALYNOLOGY
Palynological analyses were carried out on nine samples collected from the R6 core in the interval from 21.2 to 18.4 m below the surface (Data Repository Table DR1 ). One sample was collected from fluvial sediment, three from shallow freshwater lake algal gyttja and peat sediment, two from tsunami event sediment, one from brackish lake gyttja and one from marine sediments (Data Repository Table  DR1 and Fig. 2 in the article for sample positions). The sampled material was prepared with labtechnics normally used for pre-Holocene material and therefore it is difficult to identify some species with delicate morphology that is not preserved (see the Methods section in the article). The sample material allows no age determination on the basis of the palynomorph-assemblages and the sediments are much more precisely dated by OSL and 14 C dating. The main purpose of the palynology analyses is to illustrate the variation of the organic content and the distribution of facies-indicative palynomorphs and organic material in relation to the depositional environments interpreted from facies analysis.
The succession is divided into three units (A, B and C) based on palynology; a lower unit composed of fluvial deposits (A), a middle unit of lacustrine and tsunami deposits (B) and an upper unit composed of lacustrine to marginal marine deposits (C). The organic content of the cored succession reflects a gradual transition from the fluvial deposits to the marine deposits.
Unit A is characterized by abundant reworked Tertiary dinoflagellate cysts (Data Repository Plate DR1, images 2-4) but otherwise no marine fossils. Abundant Pediastrum spp. (freshwater algae; Data Repository Plate DR1, images 10-11) and Dryopteris-type fern spores (Data Repository Plate DR1, images 7-8) characterize the sporomorph assemblage together with common fungal spores (Data Repository Plate DR1, image 12). Fragments of leaf cuticula are abundant (Data Repository Plate DR1, image 13) together with rounded, black woody grains.
Unit B is characterized by abundant large fragments of leaf cuticula, vascular tissue (vessels; Data Repository Plate DR1, images 14-15) and rare woody material. Bisaccate pollen (Data Repository Plate DR1, image 5-6) are dominating, occasionally together with common fern spores (Data Repository Plate DR1, images 7-8). Characteristic filamentous diatoms (organic remains) and Drypteris-type (fern) sporangia occur throughout the unit (Data Repository Plate DR2).
Unit C comprises lacustrine to near-shore, marginal marine deposits. All deposits in this unit are characterized by angular, black woody material (Data Repository Plate DR1, image 16) as well as freshwater algae (Pediastrum spp. and Botryococcus spp.) These palynomorphs were most likely transported into the environment by freshwater surface run-off, together with abundant fern spores and bisaccate pollen. No dinoflagellates occur in the lower part of Unit C but the upper part is characterized by a low diverse dinoflagellate assemblage of Spiniferites spp. and Lingulodinium machaerophorum (Data Repository Plate DR1, image 1) as well as other in situ marine palynomorphs (i.e. foraminifer organic innerlinings and tintinnids; Data Repository Plate DR3). Unit C thus shows a gradually upward increasing marine influence. Palynology of unit B does not provide any direct proof of a tsunami event and deposition, because the content of organic material and microscopic fossils represents the rich lacustrine environment reworked into the tsunami deposits. However, the occurrence of rare palynomorphs alien to the lacustrine environment indicates that material from other environments may also be reworked into these sediments.
The two lowermost samples in unit B (21.00 m and 20.96 m; Data Repository Table DR1 ) are from in situ algal gyttja and the organic content therefore represents original material not eroded nor reworked by the tsunami. The algal gyttja sample from the in situ gyttja layer and from the peat clast in the tsunami sediment are characterized by abundant bisaccate pollen (21.00 m and 20.32 m; Data Repository Table DR1 ). In contrast, the fluvial and marginal marine deposits (units A and C) are all dominated by Dryopteris-type fern spores (22.35 m, 19.55 m, 19 .09 m and 18.45 m; Data Repository Table DR1 ). The sandy samples from the tsunami deposits contain abundant bisaccate pollen and fern spores alternating in dominance and this could reflect a mixture of organic matter from the algal gyttja, peat and the deposits around the lake (20.80 m and 20.55 m; Data Repository Table DR1 ). The algal gyttja sample contains abundant filamentous diatoms (20.96 m; Data Repository Plate DR2, images 1-10) and these are also present in low numbers in all peat and sand samples of this unit. This may reflect reworking of these diatom-rich, thin strata into the tsunami sand.
Rare marine fossils as acritarchs, tintinnids, foraminifera and the alga Halodinium major are recorded in the tsunami sand and suggest contribution from shallow marine sediments. In the R6-core, more common acritarchs (e.g. Micrhystridium) and tintinnids are recorded in the brackish lake deposits, and common foraminifers are recorded in the marine sand. The organic content of the tsunami sediments is mainly reworked from lake and peat deposits. Occurrence of rare microscopic marine fossils may support the interpretation of deposition by a tsunami. Dominance of bisaccate pollen in the peat is apparently diminished when reworked into the tsunami sand in association with sediment rich in fern spores.
THE OSL METHOD
Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating was used to establish the chronology of the cored sand in borehole R6 (Data Repository Table DR2 ). All samples have been dated at the Nordic Laboratory for Luminescence Dating, Aarhus University.
Quartz grains were extracted from the sediment samples, using conventional physical and chemical preparations techniques (Aitken, 1985 (Aitken, , 1998 . After extraction of the 180 to 250 µm fraction by wet sieving the quartz was treated with HCl (10%) and H 2 O 2 (10%) to remove carbonates and organic material. Feldspar was removed, and the outer surfaces of the quartz grains were etched, using HF (40%) for 40 min. The cleaned and separated quartz grains were mounted as 9.7 mm diameter multigrain aliquots and measured in an automated Risø TL/OSL readers (Bøtter-Jensen, 1997; Bøtter-Jensen et al., 2000) , equipped with calibrated 90Sr/90Y beta sources and blue LEDs (470 ± 20 nm). The luminescence signal was observed through U-340 transmission filters, discriminating against the stimulating blue light from the LEDs. A single aliquot regeneration (SAR) dose protocol was used for equivalent dose measurements Wintle, 2000, 2003) with a preheat temperature of 260 °C (D e > 5 Gy) or 200 °C (D e < 5 Gy) for 10 s and a cut heat of 220 °C (D e > 5 Gy) or 180 °C (D e < 5 Gy). To minimize the experimental uncertainties every D e value is based on the results from 16 to 34 measurements per sample. Dosimetry measurements employed ~250 g samples, which were ignited at 450 °C for 24 h, ground, mixed with wax, and cast in cups to provide a constant counting geometry. The cups were stored for three weeks to allow for establishment of secular equilibrium between 222 Rn and 226 Ra. Dose rates were determined using high-resolution gamma spectrometry (Murray et al., 1987) and radionuclide concentrations were converted to dose rates using conversion factors from Olley et al. (1996) . See Madsen et al. (2010) for more information about the OSL chronology
THE RADIOCARBON METHOD
Radiocarbon dating was performed on seven samples from core R6 (Data Repository Table DR3 ). Material for dating was collected after washing and sieving (250 µm sieve) of organic samples. For the samples KIA34849, KIA34850 and LuS 10982 bark fragments (1−2 cm long) were identi ied and collected for dating, whereas for samples LuS 10983, LuS 10984, LuS 10985, LuS 10986 organic bulk samples (~5 g) were dated. After sampling the collected material was dried at 65 °C in 24 h and submitted to the radiocarbon dating laboratories. (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993; Stuiver et al., 2005 ) USING THE INTCAL13 CALIBRATION CURVE (Reimer et al., 2013 Data Repository Plate DR3 Images 1-10: Morpho-types of the protozoan tintinnids. Shape of loricae and attachment style vary. Live in marine to brackish environments. Images 11-15: Foraminifer organic innerlinings; the calcareous shell is destroyed by the palynological preparation. Image 16: Scolecodont. Images 1-5, 7, 9, 11-14 and 16 of low magnification, images 6, 8, 10 and 15 of high magnification, see the 50 µm scale bars.
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